I. INTRODUCTION
From its inception, the Committee for National Health Insurance has emphasized that a single nationwide program of financing of medical care is essential to the accomplishment of the long-overdue reorganization of the disorderly "non-system" of personal health services now available to Americans. Money alone, as so grimly proven in the Medicare and Medicaid programs, cannot provide health protection, as long as resources are inadequate and arrangements for the provision of services are in disarray.
In presenting the aims of the Committee at its first national conference in October 1969, the Chairman of the Committee declared that:
We can't solve this problem, in our judgment, by simply relying on ever greater expenditures, tax offsets or other purely financial remedies. What we need is basic surgery to substitute for the present nonsystem a new system that begins to bring about more effective and technologically advanced forms of organization of our national health resources and health services.... We need to recognize that we have a kind of Model T health care system and that a Model T is not adequate to meet the health care needs of the space age. I think it is important that we understand that the system does not need simply a tune-up or a new set of spark plugs. We ought to take the old Model T system out and put it in a museum where museum pieces reside peacefully with the past.
Formally incorporating this concept into the guidelines for CNHI are three of its fourteen Program Principles: 2. Personal health care services should be provided under arrangements that, to the maximum extent practicable, and within a framework for improved provisions for service, make full use of existing personnel and facilities and are acceptable to the people to be served and to those who provide the services. 7. The national health insurance program should include provisions designed to contribute toward safe-guarding the quantity, quality, effectiveness, continuity and economy of the family health care services it finances. 8. The administrative arrangements and the finances of the national health insurance program should be designed so as to encourage the organization of professional, technical and supporting personnel * Former Professor of Medicine and Public Health, Yale University School of Medicine; deceased, February 21, 1970. into health teams and groups capable of providing comprehensive health care for families and individuals efficiently and effectively, with compensation through comprehensive per capita payments as an alternative to the prevailing fee-for-service method of payment.
In conformity with this mandate, the Committee for National Health Insurance gave strong emphasis to the need for reorganization of the service system in its initial specifications for the proposed national health insurance program (October 1969): 3. Organization for the Delivery of Services a. To the maximum extent practical, services should become available through organized arrangements, designed to encourage comprehensive and continuing care of good quality; and financial and other requirements and incentives (and disincentives) to this end should be incorporated into the design of the benefits and payments. b. Group practice of health care personnel, and regional coordination among group practices, hospitals and related facilities should be prescribed as goals, but implementation should be made as flexible as possible; and c. Financial aid and other incentives should be provided for group practice providers, and such incentives should extend to the support of education and training for the staffing of group practice.
Implicit in all these statements is that progress toward the goals of a more rational delivery system should be orderly and should rest upon the positive motivation of both consumers and providers of health service-not to be imposed into and by fiat through rigid legislative and administrative regulations. This requires a program for planned progress toward the stated goals. It demands also a pervasive flexibility which can allow the changing social and scientific determinants of health and medical care to lead to modification of the program goals as well as the means.
The Committee for National Health Insurance is, therefore, concerned with methods by which national financing can be harnessed to improve the availability and quality of health services, as the new program mobilizes both money and motivation. Attention is given to problems of (a) supply and distribution of resources; (b) organization of resources; (c) coordination of services; and (d) standards of quality in performance.
The relationship between financing and organization of services deserves one additional point of emphasis. Improvements in human and material resources for personal health services, new forms of coordination, broader scope of services, financial and other incentives to achieve new organizational forms-all, obviously, will cost considerable sums of money. Would not such efforts, therefore, detract from the ability of the insurance fund to ensure a comprehensive scope of benefits to the full population? It is, of course, quite true that public funds will be needed for manpower development, for construction of facilities, for medical research, for environmental health controls, and for many other essential aspects of a total health protective program which must be supported in addition to the personal care rendered within a national health insurance system. However, a comprehensive program of benefits can be offered to all residents for the same or less cost than is currently expended for personal health services in the combined public and private sectors.
There are, in addition, offsetting financial considerations, through which real and in-kind savings are realized by virtue of the increased efficiency and economy of operation. These are of no small magnitude and may be anticipated in the following categories:
Avoidance of duplication and waste through coordinated services. Reduction of high costs of professional service through the encouragement of group or team practice and the expanded use of less expensive supportive personnel.
Elimination of unnecessary costs of hospitalization through improved availability of less expensive ambulatory, long-term institutional, and home care services.
Reduction of high costs of specialty services, major surgery, expensive laboratory and X-ray procedures, appliances and devices, and use of drugs through achievement of economies in the utilization of available resources.
Avoidance of the high costs of uncontrolled fee-for-service and costreimbursement methods of payment to providers of service.
Improved efficiency and lower operational unit costs through continuous educational and in-service training opportunities for providers, consumers and policy-makers in the national program.
Elimination of the costly process of making initial eligibility determinations and querying eligibility status before the payment of each bill. The following sections deal more specifically with such organizational objectives and the incentive mechanism for their achievement.
II. UTILIZING THE HEALTH INSURANCE MECHANISM AS AN INSTRUMENT FOR REORGANIZATION OF THE SERVICE SYSTEM
Adequate financing and sufficient resources are only two of the triad required for a successful health care program. The crucial third is that of effective organization of services. The insurance mechanism itself can provide much of the leverage needed to move progressively toward the goal of a rationalized delivery system. The essential organizational goals can be summarized as those of teamwork among health personnel, linkages among the various facilities, coordination of services, and controls over the standards of care. The national health insurance program must permit nothing in its initial design nor its subsequent operation to create barriers to attainment of these basic objectives.
The movement toward these goals of coordination and quality could be accelerated through the application of positive incentives-financial and otherwise. Negative incentives or "disincentives" also have a place in the administrative mechanism by avoiding payments or expenditures for practices or services that should be discouraged.
Demonstrations of new and (hopefully) better ways of providing health care constitute another useful mechanism to stimulate change in desired directions, and could be encouraged with special financial support from the insurance funds.
Continuous feed-back and willingness to modify organizational goals in light of operational experience are essential to effective progress toward a more rational delivery system.
On the basis of such principles, the specifics of organization may be outlined.
Teamwork among health personnel
To move in an orderly fashion toward more effective utilization of health personnel, the following aspects of group or team practice are suggested as one model for long-range program objectives:
Primary care, with emphasis upon health maintenance of families and individuals in a local service area, is best provided by a relatively small interdisciplinary team of personal physician, nurse-practitioner and community health worker in various internal proportions-assisted, of course, by the needed professional and technical personnel who provide the supporting specialty, laboratory, radiology and other services.
A number of such primary health care teams, each serving a defined number of families and individuals in a local area, can be based in a community health center facility, depending on the size and density of the population.
Where the number of primary teams is sufficient, supportive specialists and technical resources can also be located in the group center. In smaller units, such back-up support can be supplied through the regional system described below. Primary or personal physicians may be general practitioners, family care specialists, or internist-pediatrician combinations for integrated family care.
Supporting specialists include, in addition to the regularly needed medical consultants, allied health professionals in social work, nutrition, health education, etc., and auxiliary health workers in various technical and clinical capacities.
Those specialties which are not supported full-time in the local health care unit provide services as needed either on schedule at the local unit or at their "own" secondary or tertiary bases within the regional system, usually in association with community and regional hospitals.
Community health plans maintain close liaison with the long-term care and home care resources within their local service area, thus protecting the continuity of their patient-care responsibility from the initial treatment by the primary team through institutional care whenever possible.
Similar principles of liaison and continuity hold for the relation of the health plan's primary care team to the patients referred for specialty services and/or hospitalization; ideally, the primary physician and the consultant or referral physician maintain joint responsibility during hospitalization.
Thus, the concept of "functional" or "regional" group practice supplements the "all-under-one-roof" classical model. Non-M.D. personnel become important members of the group team.
Incentives for progress toward these organizational goals As has been emphasized in this paper, there should be no attempt to legislate such an organizational model within the national program. While the number of practicing physicians who now function in partnership or group settings steadily increases, most have individual financial arrangements with patients and few work in regular association with non-M.D. professional personnel other than clinical nurses and receptionists. Although formal group practice is steadily growing in popularity, the typical pattern is still that of a number of physicians in single or multiple specialties rather than sets of primary care teams with supporting consultants, and care of disease rather than health maintenance is still the rule. Even though medical practice offices of all kinds are increasingly located in or near hospitals, there are few formal linkages among primary care units, hospitals, and chronic care facilities in the present structure of American medicine.
Accordingly, there must be positive encouragement for orderly voluntary movement from the present pattern toward the teamwork model indicated above. Most medical practitioners will probably choose to continue to participate at the start in either solo or partnership arrangements familiar to them. The flexibility of the health insurance mechanism can be employed, however, to provide positive incentives for physicians to join with others in health teams, for locating in community health centers, and for establishing the desired affiliations with other elements of the health care system. Some of these may be suggested as follows:
The basic method of physician reimbursement under the new insurance program should be that of nationally established and regionally adjusted per capita payment rates for given time periods, allocated as specified regional pools of funds, with local election of the desired method of reimbursement by individual or group physicians-that is, by fee-for-service or capitation. Thus, the basic payment method available to the physician could remain the traditional one of individual fees in private practice, with the amount of the fees limited by the total pool of funds allocated to that geographical area. But per capita payments will be available to organizations which provide comprehensive systems of care (i.e., consumer organizations, physicians' groups, hospitals or other institutions). Thus, those organizational forms of practice which are in fact more efficient and which result in lower unit service costs will permit higher net incomes to the providers. This, in itself, would be a powerful incentive toward group practice in joint health centers-since there is adequate evidence that this is actually more economical on a unit cost basis.
Reimbursement up to full cost would be made available from the insurance fund for the addition of specified kinds of non-medical personnel and approved categories of supportive technical resources to primary teams associated with organizations which provide a comprehensive system of care.
A percent of the cost of adding allied health personnel, developing of group health center facilities, etc. would be paid by the national health insurance to encourage organizations to provide comprehensive systems of care.
Similar financial inducements or rewards could be offered to encourage establishment of functional linkages with local long-term care facilities, back-up hospitals, and other specialty resources. Again, costs of the additional communication and transportation elements in the linkage system would be fully reimbursed.
Non-monetary incentives will be realized from the anticipated advantages to patients and providers who choose the group practice form of service as depicted above. The potential of a broader scope and higher quality of service in the setting of the health care team should attract increasing numbers of beneficiaries-obviously a powerful incentive for the growth of this organizational pattern. The widened opportunities for informal consultation, the greater availability of supporting personnel and equipment, the opportunities for professional stimulation, the ability to regularize hours and conditions of work, vacations, flow of income, etc., should all be inducements to physicians as well-if all systems are allowed to compete freely.
Finally, if the orientation of the professional training process and the design of new medical care facilities are such as to facilitate medical teamwork, there should be increasingly positive expectation for group practice on the part of those newly entering the health field.
Thus, it is envisioned that positive financial incentives be incorporated into the reimbursement mechanisms and to encourage primary health care team formation, functional group practice, and liaison or primary care units with hospitals and extended care facilities in the service area. Pooling of funds for physicians' services in local areas with the co-existence of fee-forservice and capitation reimbursement will permit the economic and service attractions of the group practice method to demonstrate its competitive advantages.
Regional linkages among health facilities
The essential framework for such "functional group practice" among all types of health personnel is that of operational affiliation among the hospitals and other health facilities within a defined service area or region. Such regionalized health service networks can provide the basis for continuity of medical care, for efficiency of administration, for economical use of resources, and for optimum educational and research activities. The health service areas should be designated in conformity with the design for regional administration of the national health insurance program. A single inclusive data system also becomes possible for the region; indeed, such a common administrative and medical data base is in itself a requirement for the proper function of a regional medical care plan.
Just as recent experience in health service leads to modification of the traditional concept of large, specialist-oriented group practice, so is the idea of the hospital as "community health center" modified to that which recognizes the hospital as the "hub" of the inter-related "wheel" of medical care in a community, but not as the container of all elements of the local service system. The essential elements of the regional concept, which are proposed as organizational goals for the national health program, may be outlined as follows:
"Horizontal" linkages within the local service area between the primary units of ambulatory care on the one hand and the various long-term care facilities and home health services on the other.
"Vertical" liaison within a regional service area, linking a number of primary ambulatory units with a supporting community general hospital, and relating a number of community hospitals and specialty institutions to a regional medical center (usually a university-affiliated teaching center).
Wherever geographically feasible, the primary group practice units are based in or near the community hospital; the same is true for extended care units and for the relationship of certain community hospitals and regional teaching centers.
Such regional linkages make possible a two-way flow of consultations, referrals, diagnostic procedures, training activities, administrative procedures, etc.
Two components are essential to the successful operation of a regional health service system: one is the unity of administrative responsibility for overall regional function; the other is a single, inclusive arrangement for financing the service program. The structure of the national health insurance program provides the resources for meeting both of these requirements, since regional administration and allocation of regional pools of funds are envisaged in the new program.
Incentives for regionalization As indicated above for group practice, the workings of the national health insurance program make possible the application of a variety of financial and other incentives to encourage the establishment of functional linkages among facilities:
As indicated above, reimbursement will be made for the costs incurred in establishing operational affiliations between organizations providing systems of care and long-term care facilities and the supporting general hospital in the service area.
Similar reimbursement could be given to the institutions placed in such liaison; especial emphasis could be placed on the economic advantages awaiting hospitals which inter-connect with primary care units in its orbit on the one hand, and with the appropriate regional medical center on the other. Such incentives could be in the form of full cost reimbursement for the expense of such regional ties.
Reimbursement for special costs could also be available to hospitals which make provision for the housing of group practice units and supporting specialists. This, plus the back-up service to local units in the region, would permit increased utilization of basic hospital facilities (laboratory, radiology, pharmacy, record and information systems, etc.), and thus also make possible higher net returns due to increased operating efficiency.
If national insurance funds are allocated regionally, the net returns could be higher for those institutions which participate in regional systems because of the avoidance of duplicated and under-utilized facilities and the sharing of expensive service elements-thus again lowering unit costs. Prior budgeting will also be instrumental in controlling unnecessary expenditures.
Further, on the basis of regional pools of health insurance funds, the controls over excessive specialty referrals, inpatient hospital admissions, length of stay, and surgical procedures could produce cost savings. These funds would be allocated to the community planning agency to assist institutions in providing more comprehensive systems of care or to develop other community health programs.
Incentives for university medical centers, in addition to the financial reimbursements, include referral of challenging problem cases and wider opportunties through the regional affiliations for teaching and research.
Therefore, CNHI envisions functional regional affiliations among pri-mary care units, long-term care facilities, community and teaching hospitals, by encouraging the delegation of regional administrative authority to such service networks, establishment of regional pools of operating funds, cost reimbursement for expenses of regional linkages, and special incentive payments for establishing the desired inter-echelon connections.
Coordination of health services
Teamwork arrangements among personnel and regional linkages among facilities provide the setting for effective coordination of the services provided to health insurance beneficiaries. Again, organization is the key, and there is further opportunity to utilize the financing mechanism to encourage the development of newer and more effective methods of providing medical care. Some of the organizational objectives are the following:
Program emphasis is to be on health maintenance over a time for families and individuals covered by the health insurance program, rather than only on episodic care of active illness.
It follows, therefore, that strong emphasis is also to be given to ambulatory services, rehabilitation and home care, rather than primarily to in-hospital services.
Essential to health maintenance and prevention in this era of chronic disorders is the concept of "outreach" activities based in the primary care units-including identification and control of risks to future health status, periodic surveillance of those subject to such special risks, multiple screening and periodic health assessment of the apparently well, and continuous health education.
The special techniques of health maintenance developed in various demonstration programs, such as family health plans, team procedures in preventive care, family health conferences, group work, personal and marital counselling, etc., receive specific emphasis and support.
The development of "functional group practice" within a regionalized system of facilities makes possible the control of specialty referrals and hospitalization by requiring initial authorization by the primary care physician or team.
The now well-tested system of "progressive patient care" within hospitals (patient movement as appropriate through intensive, intermediate and convalescent units) can be extended, in a regionalized system, to include ambulatory, long-term and domiciliary levels of care.
Optimum organization in a national health program also involves close interconnections with such other services needed by patients as family social service, public welfare, legal aid, etc.
Incentives toward coordinated service
Within traditional fee-for-service or fixed per diem payment methods for doctors and hospitals, there is little opportunity to devise financial in-ducements to develop special forms of coordinated health services. In a national health insurance program which includes per capita allocation of funds to service area and permits valid cost reimbursement based on effective standards, however, it is possible to offer significant incentives to encourage the kind of service arrangements outlined above. These include the following:
Increased net income to providers of service through sharing of savings realized in lower rates of hospitalization, surgery, specialist referral, etc.
Full cost reimbursement for special "outreach" and preventive services, such as mass screening, periodic health assessments, health maintenance activities, etc.
Higher net incomes would accrue to providers who achieve improvement in such areas as early detection of specified diseases, reduction in complications, lowered morbidity and disability rates, etc.
In this context, the CNHI urges full cost reimbursement in the payment mechanism of the Health Security Program to encourage the development of controls over potential health risks, early detection of disease, techniques of family health risks, early detection of disease, techniques of family health maintenance, progressive patient care in hospitals, and liaison with local social welfare and related community services.
III. STANDARDS OF CARE IN A NATIONAL HEALTH PROGRAM
Publicly collected and administered funds should never, as a matter of principle, be expended on services of inferior quality if adequate standards and safeguards are in fact available to the responsible authorities. This must be judged to be the case in contemporary American medical care. Thus, an inescapable responsibility of the national health insurance program is that of establishing quality guidelines at national, regional and local levels and setting in motion the machinery for their development, observance and protection.
To this end, the enabling legislation must clearly establish such responsibility and authority in the implementing agencies and should indicate the role oi advisory bodies, professional groups, and consumer representatives. Details of quality control should be left to the designated program authorities, whose policies, operational standards, and methods of implementation should be clearly stated in the administrative guidelines and regulations. Within such national guiding principles, then, the application and control of the quality standards should be delegated to regional and local echelons of operation, and should involve the providers of service and strong consumer participation.
Methods of quality control
Previous experience with public and voluntary medical care programs in this and other countries has indicated the value of a number of methods for establishing, maintaining, and evaluating standards of good health service. Those applicable to the administration of a national health insurance program may be outlined as follows:
The nature and content of quality standards and the methods for their supervision are best established by competent advisory bodies to the program authorities, involving both professional experts and experienced consumer representatives whose recommendations form the basis for the program guidelines.
Such standards should include criteria for:
(1) Scope and continuity of the personal health services; (2) Ratios and types of personnel and facilities to provide such services; (3) Qualifications for participation of providers of service; (4) Principles of organization and coordination of services; (5) Methods of relative values for reimbursement of providers; (6) Methods for the continuous audit and assessment of adherence to established standards of medical care content and quality; and (7) Delineation of roles of providers and consumers of care in both the intra-mural and extra-mural evaluation of effectiveness of the on-going health services.
The essential basis for compliance with program standards is that of self-control and self-discipline on the part of participating health personnel at each level of service. To the traditional procedures of peer review of medical records, hospital admissions, surgical procedures, problem cases, etc. and to the now well established practices of case conferences, ward rounds, staff educational programs, etc. should be added the newer techniques of medical audit and utilization review. Such "internal" quality controls are preferable to "external" enforcement on a regular basis, although the latter have valuable application for periodic accreditation and program certification purposes.
As useful quality standards are developed and found to be acceptable to those responsible for the public program, they should become part of any contractual agreement between the administrative agency and the providers or service institutions.
The necessary basis for medical audit and utilization review, recognizing that the most efficient techniques of record abstracting and statistical analysis should be employed) is a program of uniform (or compatible) records and linked data systems to assure the adequacy and the comparability of the information used.
The best long-range foundation for a program in which high standards are desired is continuous in-service educational opportunities for participating personnel. The content of such educational activities should relate directly to the major responsibilities of the personnel and to the kinds of performance problems identified within each area by the audit and review program.
Methods of quality measurement
Standards of quality can be evaluated in relation to (a) appraisal of the structural requirements of the program (input), (b) analysis of program operations and costs (process), and (c) assessment of the impact on health and functional status of the program beneficiaries (outcome). While precise measures are lacking for each of these categories, useful instruments of evaluation are under intensive study in many parts of the country and should find application in public programs as rapidly as they can be validated. These may be indicated briefly as follows: Components of input. These involve the basic requirements for personnel, facilities, scope of services, record systems and administration, methods of coordination, procedures for quality and cost controls, methods of payment to providers, means of consumer participation, etc. that constitute the operational design of the overall program. Evaluation then is based upon analysis of documentation and direct observation of the degree to which the structural standards are deemed adequate and the degree to which they are implemented. Such criteria might include:
Appropriateness of the qualifications for participating professional and allied health personnel.
Adequacy of supply and distribution of resources in each service area.
Compliance with designated standards for hospitals and other facilities.
Effectiveness of provisions to protect continuity and coordination of personal health services.
Degree of emphasis placed on prevention and early detection aspects of medical care.
Operational strength of the regional affiliation systems. Functional integrity of the health care teams in local areas. Appropriate analysis of health needs of a service area.
Analysis of the process of care. In this category are the established methods of peer review and the newer procedures of medical audit, as mentioned above. Such measures of "process" might include:
Comparison of professional performance (as indicated in peer review systems) among comparable service units, based upon statistical analysis techniques and computer capabilities.
Comparative analysis of utilization patterns in a variety of patientcare settings (office, hospital, home, etc.) , both in relation to estab-lished utilization criteria and to experience in the various components of the national program.
Analysis of unit and system costs, again by category and in appropriate comparisons.
Indices of outcome. Although the proof of effectiveness of any program of health service must relate to its results in terms of health and well-being of the recipients, the measurements are the most difficult to define. This is due partly to the fact that many influences other than medical care determine the health status of populations over time, partly to the limited effectiveness of available health measures, and partly to the difficulty in measuring health status or levels of satisfaction with any degree of precision. Some indices, however, have been shown to be useful:
Comparisons of age-specific mortality rates, particularly those relating to infants and mothers which are easier to define and more likely to bear relevance to the health services received than is true for other groups in the population.
Comparative analysis of rates of preventable disease, of specified complications and sequelae of disease, of case fatality, of perinatal and maternal morbidity, etc.
Appraisal of results in terms of social function; i.e., school absences, work time loss, applications for disability compensation, etc.
Periodic survey of attitudes and satisfactions among providers and consumers of health service, community representatives, professional associations, etc.
Incentives for adherence to standards
Provisions of the Health Security Program provide opportunities for encouraging the maintenance of good quality of service, many of which have already been described in the sections above. These have been suggested in relation to financial and other incentives for providers of service to participate in health teams and regional affiliation systems, to control referrals to specialty and hospital services, to maintain continuity of patient care, etc.
In addition, other incentives could be offered in relation to the specific provisions for maintenance of quality standards:
Appropriate payment should be made to professional and lay members of advisory bodies and quality control committees, etc. at each level of operation.
Provision should be made in operating budgets at all echelons of the national program for administrative costs of quality control programs.
With respect to the overall effort to enhance the quality of care in the Health Security Program, it is envisioned that specific authority for the delineation and supervision of standards be included in the enabling legislation, that detailed guidelines for quality standards be promulgated for application at national, regional and local levels, that independent advisory bodies of professional and lay members be established to develop the criteria for quality control, that primary reliance be placed upon professional self-discipline in the conduct of both peer review and statistical audit methods, that continuous administrative analysis of program operations be conducted, and that "external" appraisal of compliance with program standards be used as one basis for continued participation.
IV. ASSURING THE ADEQUACY OF RESOURCES FOR HEALTH SERVICE

General considerations
The proper supply, qualification, and distribution of health personnel and facilities are obvious requisites for any program of comprehensive medical care. The benefits legislated under Health Security would be empty promises if adequate resources do not exist for their provision. Clearly, then, a program for the production and quality control of these resources is an essential counterpart to the financing mechanism. The division of the Health Security Agency that is responsible for resource development must have close administrative links with the health services division. Planning for resource development will then be closely linked with the needs and priorities of the service division.
Therefore, a closely coordinated administrative division should be established for health resource development, funded from general revenues and encompassing existing manpower and facility programs Obviously, the Health Security Program, obligated to assure the availability of services, should have responsibility with respect to operational and resource maintenance costs, including incentives for improvements in the scope and quality of service, in-service training and continuing education, and demonstration of new methods of provision of service.
It seems logical, therefore, that an appropriate portion of the Health Security Trust Fund be regularly assigned for the maintenance and improvement of standards of resources, for demonstration of better methods of training and construction, for experimentation with new types of personnel and facilities, and for liaison with other agencies having responsibilities for general educational training of health manpower and for construction of facilities in the health field in accordance with the priority of needs established by the Health Security Board.
The positive impact of the health insurance program on our national ability to improve the resource base should not be overlooked. The assur-National health prograWN A ance of universal purchasing power is the crucial incentive for the increased supply and wider distribution of health personnel and facilities. Access to the full spectrum of health care resources within a service area, as outlined below, would be an additional factor in the attraction and retention of health workers in otherwise unattractive areas. A rationalized health care system would provide the best possible arena for the training of needed personnel and for the identification of realistic requirements for new or remodeled facilities.
Therefore, projections of national needs for health manpower and material resources should be made within the framework of requirements for a prepaid and coordinated national health service system, rather than on the basis of present medical care patterns.
Relation of resource development to health services
Since a stated goal of the national health insurance program is to progress, in an orderly and planned manner, toward new and better coordination and distribution of resources, it is obvious that periodic audit and assessment of needs for personnel and facilities must form the basis for any national supply projections. To assure the relevance of resource development to needed services, therefore, a continuous evaluation and feed-back mechanism is essential. The following concepts may be utilized:
Public funds allocated for training or construction in the health field should be consistent with the national priorities and regional service plans developed within the national health insurance program.
Priority should be given in manpower and construction programs to the types and locations identified as needed to assure the availability of personal health services, embraced within the national health insurance program.
Current areas of high priority of need include, among others, primary care physicians, public health nurses, community health workers, ambulatory care centers, extended care facilities, and training resources.
The number, type, and distribution of training positions should not be left to the random interests of independent institutions, but rather should reflect the assessment of needs at national and regional levels, and a planned and scheduled undertaking toward meeting the needs.
The content of the training and construction programs should emphasize those aspects of service which are identified as specially needed in relation to the national health insurance program. Thus, for example, ambulatory facilities should be designed to facilitate the teamwork pattern of medical care and located in appropriate relationship to supporting hospitals; design of hospitals should promote the development of progressive patient care systems; medical and allied health workers should be trained for team function; emphasis in curricula should be given to human ecology and health maintenance; etc.
Meeting manpower requirements for comprehensive health care
In addition to the general considerations outlined above, there are a number of more specific ways in which the joint mechanism of national health insurance and medical-care system improvement through resource development funds can be used to improve the supply and adequacy of manpower resources.
Recruitment. It has been the experience of other countries with organized and nationally financed medical care programs that medical careers at all levels attain a security and stability within the system which serves as an attraction for recruitment into the health professions. This is especially true when adequacy of resources for good practice and easy communication within the system are added to the guarantee of decent income.
An on-going national health insurance program, especially if viewed within the framework of a broad national health program, makes recruitment at the secondary school and college level more productive, since outlets for the full variety of health personnel would be available and clear models for such careers would exist in most areas.
Opportunity for recruitment of health personnel from all groups within the national population would depend upon active consumer participation in the recruitment process and public subsidy of training programs and individual students. This should be recognized as an essential function of a Resources Development Fund.
Therefore public subsidy of training programs and of trainees in the health occupations should be a regular program of the Resources Development Fund.
Training programs. As indicated earlier in this report, the delivery of benefits to be financed under Health Security depends upon the adequacy of the service resources. To assure the manpower component, the national administrative agency (e.g., a Health Security Board) must consider the following categories of need:
Expansion of existing and addition of new schools and other training facilities for health personnel. Priority funds in the allocation will be given to expansion of old or development of new schools in areas of designated need, with the objective of affecting the location of training resources in accordance with regional plans.
Training of new categories of personnel; especially for those required as members of the primary health care team (primary care physicians, nurse practitioners and other nursing and technical personnel, and community health workers).
Training of the various categories of health workers jointly, if teamwork practice is to be achieved in the service program.
Access to higher level training and up-grading in professional status for health workers at each level of practice.
Achievement of a more appropriate balance in the supply and distribution of medical specialists, through adjustment in number and types of specialty training positions in accordance with service requirements.
Assignment of supervisory responsibility for the full spectrum of training to the appropriate institutions of education, (i.e., universities, community colleges, secondary schools, etc.) rather than to hospitals or other specialized service facilities.
In all these categories, a health security program provides the setting for the "practical" aspects of training, provides guidelines for curriculum requirements, bases its criteria for participation and performance on the standards of the training programs, and is crucial to the determination of the needed number and type of personnel. With its own insurance funds it contributes to the in-service and continuing education components of the training process, maintains much of the training setting, and provides data required for the analysis of educational priorities and emphasis.
Licensture and certification. Within such a continuum of educational and service functions, new approaches to professional licensure and certification become possible:
Either a single or substantially uniform national licensure program with adequate minimum standards or a program of nationally determined minimal and compatible state licensure requirements will be necessary to facilitate quality control and mobility of manpower.
The continuous in-service and refresher training program could provide a basis for periodic reassessment and licensure renewal for all types of health personnel, as a contribution to quality control. The Health Security Program could, thus, require appropriate training, continuing education, national licensure, and specialty certification as conditions for participation and reimbursement.
Specialty accreditation boards, with new forms of public accountability, could be required to relate the number and type of training programs approved in any time period to the requirements of the national service system. Distribution of personnel. One of the most vexing of current problems in the health field is the skewed distribution, geographically and socioeconomically, of available personnel. A number of possibilities for improvement in the balance of manpower deployment are possible under the proposed Health Security Program.
The availability of adequate purchasing power and access to the complete range of health care resources, which could be achieved under a Health Security Program, would overcome many of the present barriers to the recruitment and holding of needed health workers in disadvantaged and remote areas.
Special incentives in reimbursement procedures could increase the attractiveness of such areas for health workers.
Appropriate priority in the development of facilities and auxiliary health personnel could be given to such currently deficient areas.
The health care "linkages" from primary to supportive resources could add an essential component to the satisfaction of health work in areas now poorly manned.
Appropriate reimbursement from Health Security Funds could be made available on a priority basis for the improvement of local resources, for special communication and transportation costs, for necessary travel and consultation activities by local personnel, and for assisting with needed areas of family arrangements.
Special study should be made of the desirability and acceptability of the requirement that a period of service in a designated area of need be established for all health personnel who are publicly supported in their training. In accordance with these considerations, the Committee for National Health Insurance envisions that rates and mechanisms of payment to health personnel will provide incentives to locate in designated areas of personnel need, that reimbursement will be allocated for the additional expenses of travel and consultation time on the part of personnel in remote areas, that special financial assistance will be made available to personnel locating in such designated areas of need for the securing of adequate family living arrangements and that priority will be given in allocation of construction and special resource funds to such disadvantaged areas. Facilities for health services Many of the above formulations apply to health facilities as well as to human resources. Establishment of a national health insurance program and its close coordination with a parallel national program of resource development provide the opportunity for planned allocation of public funds for construction and renovation of needed facilities, for requiring area-wide cooperation among such resources, for offering incentives for more efficient and higher quality of performance, and for setting priorities according to differential local need as determined by local and regional Advisory Boards. Some of the possibilities with respect to health service facilities include the following:
Building on the long experience of the Hill-Burton requirement for coordinated state plans as a basis for public support of hospital con-struction and on the more recent experience with the Regional Medical Program, funds for new and remodeled facilities should be distributed in accordance with the demonstrated needs of regionalized service systems. Whether or not such capital funds are appropriated from tax sources separately from the health insurance fund (and whether or not administered by the parallel resource development agency), the priority determinations should reflect the service needs as established by the National and Regional Advisory Boards. Obviously, however, a crucial part of financial stability for health facilities, that is, operating and maintenance costs, would come from the reimbursement mechanisms of the health insurance fund. In designated hardship areas, the Resources Development Fund could make grants to satisfy the local matching requirement for Hill-Burton.
Procedures for payment to facilities providing service benefits under the health insurance program should be such as to cover the valid costs of operation, to permit experimentation in better methods of providing care, and to reward comprehensiveness, quality, and economy of performance. This requires a combination of reimbursement methods which have been proven to be effective in other settings: establishment of standards for efficient operation; technical consultative assistance in attaining the required standards of operation; reimbursement of valid costs where standards have been met; incentive payments for attainment of standards beyond the required minimum; institution of proper internal and external audits; experimentation with payment methods which do not relate to days of care per patient or to individual items of care provided per patient, etc.
Such considerations have led the CNHI to conclude that both capital and operating funds be allocated only on a basis of needs in the perspective of regionally coordinated service plans; that priorities be given to those resources now at least adequate in the regional complex (usually the outof-hospital facilities); and that payment mechanisms reflect adherence to established operational standards, reimbursement of proper costs, and incentives for development of comprehensive health service organizations.
V. SUMMARY
The proposed program of national health insurance provides opportunities to improve the efficiency and quality of health care in this country. Financing alone can remove the economic barriers to needed services and can mobilize the funds required for a better "delivery system." But a financing mechanism by itself cannot produce the cohesion of resources and the level of effectiveness of health protection which is attainable in this era of advanced scientific and organizational knowledge.
The companion need is for a program of rational organization and quality control toward which a national health insurance program should move in orderly and progressive fashion, using the leverage of social insurance finances to enhance the process rather than to perpetuate existing deficiencies. This, in turn, requires the establishment of clear standards for organizational and qualitative objectives, and the delineation of the best available methods for moving toward the stated goals.
This paper has attempted to suggest a set of desirable objectives for the more rational organization and the more effective operation of personal health services in this country, and to propose some of the administrative methods and financial incentives which might be employed under the national health insurance program to attain such objectives. Basic to all else, is the need to keep both the objectives and the implementing methods flexible and adaptive to the changing conditions of science and society and to the experience continuously to be gained during the planning and operation of the new national health insurance program itself.
NOTE
This document was prepared by Dr. Weinerman as a "position paper" for the Technical Committee of the Committee for National Health Insurance when this subcommittee, of which Dr. Weinerman was a member, was engaged in developing the specifications for a national program. In the original draft of December 1969, Dr. Weinerman utilized the specifications that had already been formulated by the subcommittee and he developed additional proposals. The paper was intended mainly to provide guidelines and explanations for incentives to improve services and to alleviate shortages of facilities, personnel and organizational relationships.
After Dr. Weinerman's death, various members and associates in the Technical Committee participated in conforming the paper, at particular points, to specifications finally incorporated for a national program of health insurance joined with a program for system improvement and development of resources for medical care. 
